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I OFFICE OF 
JP H N , L. COBURN . 
i SECRETAR Y 
& 
P U RCHASING AGENT• 
1lta~ i\9rirultural (!ln llrgr 
unh 
fxptrinwnt ~tntinu, 
'-OGAN , UTA H , 
President John A. Wdltsoe, 
U. A. C. · 
Dear Pr esident Widtsoe: 
A S SISTANTS. 
GRove:R C. DUNFORD, 
CL E R K AND A C COUNTAN T. 
MAM !E M UNR O, 
STENOG R A P HE R , 
May 14, 1914. 
The f ollowin g is a complete fi nanci a l state ment 
of the condit ion of the 1911 Class Loa n or Schola rship 1!1 und at t he 
pres ent t i me: 
Resources 
Fro m Old Loan Fund • . . . . . . . . . 
" 1911 Class Contributj _ons . . . It :B1 acul t y & Board n • . . . 
J:f Accumulated Interest . . • 
Total 
Loaned to Studen t s at the present t i me 
as per schedule • • ••.••.•• 
(As pe r li st attached) 
. 
Fund Overdrawn • • • • • • • • 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 





. . $2 0 . 25 
833 . 00 
5 73 . 55 
92 . 49 
$ 1, 5 19 . 29 
1,9 70 . 00 
450 . 71 
Promise d Loans stil l due Students . • • • • • • 155 . 00 
(As per l ist at ta ched) 
Actual l y Overdrawn • • • • • . • • • • • • $ 605 . 71 
I woul d re c ommend tha t no f ur the r loan s be 
made this ye ar bec ause of the fact that i t will ' t ak e about all 
of t be .i;ncome during th e comi ng Summer and :B1 a l l t o cover the pre -
sent overdr aft and t here wi l l ther e f ore be prac ti cally no money 
lef t to loan next y ear . 
Ver y resp e ctfully , 
1911 Clas Loan Fund. 
Loans Out May 14, 1914. 
M. R. Gonzalez 
r. B. Ball 





Carlton R. Prather 
J. Lewis Jones 
Jos. F . Skinner 




Bert L. Richards 
Geo . C. Raws 
L . E . Titus 
w. E. Goodspeed 
Gilbert • Jansen 
A. P . Anderson 
J. W. Connell 
Promised Loans not yet made 
C. ' . Nis sain 
Grant Gregerson 
Wm. Goodspeed 
150 . 00 
100 . 00 
100.00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
20 . 00 
200 . 00 
100.00 
75 . 00 
50 . 00 
125 . 00 
50 . 00 
100.00 
200 . 00 
100 . 00 
50 . 00 
150 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
1970 . 00 
50 . 00 
55 . 00 
50 . 00 
155 . 00 
